Ivey Rhodes
MOSAIC BOSTON: JAMAICA PLAIN (JAMAICA PLAIN)

About the Family
Ivey and Allie Rhodes have church planting in their blood. Ivey’s
grandfather helped plant a church in the '80s, and his father planted
Oceanside Church in Charleston, S.C., in 2003. Ivey met his beautiful
wife, Allie, while working at the Chick-fil-A where they had core team
meetings, and Allie was saved through that church plant.

PRAY.
–For an affordable apartment in JP so
we can move closer in to the
community.
–For the transition of another core
team leader and his family (the
Hopkins).
–For effective ways to get the gospel
out in the community.
–For the growth of our core team.
PARTICIPATE.
–Share with others about Mosaic JP
by emailing our prospectus and
following us on social media.
–Join the core/launch team.
–We need a gifted worship leader.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
ivey@mosaicboston.com,
@IveyRhodes on Twitter or scan the
QR code below.
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He graduated from Charleston Southern University in 2007 with a major
in religion and a double minor in Christian leadership and art. He went
on to get his MDiv in North American church planting from Southeastern
Theological Seminary. Ivey and Allie have one beautiful daughter and
three tough little guys. (Yes, that’s four kids.)
Ivey and Allie believe they are uniquely designed for Jamaica Plain
because of their proven ability to persevere, their church planting
background, their creative abilities and their love for young and special
needs families.

About the Church Plant
Jamaica Plain (JP) is one of Boston’s most diverse neighborhoods and
values community more than anything. It's packed with shared gardens,
public parks and a market co-op. While JP desires community,
displacement and gentrification have left many alienated and hurt. Many
in JP believe political activism will solve these issues, but we know that
the gospel is the true answer for a unified community. Throughout
redemptive history and in the Scriptures, God has been gathering a
community of people: His church.
We truly believe that Jamaica Plain is ripe for the true community found
in Christ and His church. We desire to plant a church that wins the lost
and reflects the diversity of the neighborhood and the true love found in
Christ.

